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LION COFFEE.

mi

To consider where vrai can do til c best 1c- -

fore you buy any more I'rcail, Cakes, or
Candies.

ll's always well lo use sensi' in ime;ting
cent, or dollars. That's the way people
make money, ami that's the way they save it.
You may have male mistakes in luiyine;
Candy. I'on'l make any more. Huv of
the manufacturers, K. J.U'OilS SON,

lo West Main St.
CiJ' "tick Candy a specially.

SALES- -

January 22. K. P. Hardo will Sell
valuable personal property on the
premises of J. J. Pox near Unityville,
Lycoming county. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock a. m. 5 he.nl horses, 3
cows, 10 head of sheep, fanning im-

plements and household goods. See
bills.

Jan 30. C. C. Evans, executor of
Rebcca K. (lirton, deceased, will sell
two tracts of land in the Borough of
Berwick, at 10 a. m. See advertise-
ment

Ff.iwary 4. B. F. Bartch will sell
valuable personal property consisting
of horses, cows, pigs, farm implements
household goods and many other
articles, on premises in Orange town-sai- p

at 9 a. m.

Feb. 11. Henry Doak will sell
horses, cows, wagons, farming imple-
ments, &c, on premises in Centre
township at 10 a. m. See bills.

March 2. C. L. Bellas will sell
six horses, six cows, pigs, farm imple-
ments, wagons, chickens and many
other articles at 0 a. m., in Benton
township, near Rave.i Creek post-offic- e.

See bills.

March 4. Wilson Confer will sell
valuable personal property on the
premises, on the road leading from
White Hall to Exchange, 5 horses, 4
cows, 3 shoats, binder, mower, plows,
&c See large bills.

March 19. Jos. 'Miller of Lime
Ridge, will sell horses, cows, farming
implements, household goods, etc., at
10 a. m. sharp.

Backltn's Arnica Salva- -

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For Sale by C. A.
K'.ciin.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine

turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken ami safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
it the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. IIartzf.i.i, Proprietor.

Many pleasures in life are due to
;ood health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
nletsures as it increases the appetite, re
:ieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils ar.d pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bra's tf.

Merit Wins,

YVc desire to fay to our citizens, that for
vcars we have been I r. King s New
1 lU.overy for Consumption, Dr. King's New

l.i'e I'ibs, Iiucklen's Arnica Salve and
Hitters, and have never haivlled rcmc-- d

v. that kcII ns well, or that have given sueh
universal satisfar ion, We do not hesitate
to guur.m.ee them every time, and we stand
re .dy 10 refund the purchase price, if srith-fa- c

ory icsults do not follow their use. These
eueili' S have won their great popularity

p oe'y i n their merits. C. A. Kleini, drug-cist- .

nt? ATTVOHfAS-4- , l'IAN'H mi up. CiitnlV
LiZilL i I Khkk. Daniel lteutty. Wuslilnt;-- t

in, N. J .

ltleh Kirn's Ailing.
It is an old nxiom tlmt health is tli

greatest of nil ri' li(, iiikI it is a thin;?
Hint inoticy will often not buy. Indeed,
the po.ssfsdo:i of ureal wenlth is a piodis-p"'im- n

cmise of a number of complaints.
This, snys a I 'Hi-i- letter to tho New York
Trilmw, is tin opinion of Dr. Monin,

ho bus defended it in a lioolc just pub-
lished, entitled "Kich Men's Kvils. " The
list of diseases which escort tlm rich man
is not 11 long; one, but it is, if one may
call it so. n substantial one.

Tim possessor of several hundred thou-
sand dollar has tho choice between
st. tnaeh complaints of various sort.-t- ,

o. digest ions, apoplexies, rheumatisms
and milineute, gout, headaches of

every degree, affections of the heart,
pleurisy and asthma, liver complaints,
jaundice, roseole (from which yutvn
Victoria suffers), sleeplessness, nervous

:!iaiisl!on, beside a number of artificial
'l:st":iipers which are within tho reach of

!i - can puiclmn? morphine, cocaine,
i:iul ether.

W Minever your choice limy lie you may
iiiisoIp yourself by the thought that yon
uffer in good company. Rheumatic

people will remember that Mine, do
who was a sufferer from it, wore

c heerful countenance am) delighted her
friends with her sparkling wit. The
."inly c lebrities form a brilliant host:
, I in c, L'"b,'.;, Krr!nus, Kant, Frank-
lin. Milton (I give their Humes as they
occur, not in chronological order), Par
win, Sydenham.

As you see. doctors are not exempt
from it. Literary people are placed by
IV. Monin in company with millionaires,
mi association no doubt flattering to both,
lnit none the less unlooked for. The
weight in their purses, however, has
nothing to do with this. Itut, like plu-
tocrats, they lead a sedentary life, dissi-
pate a ipiantily of vital energy, and are
obliged. 011 that nccount, to have a sub-
stantial diet. Literary men and women
are therefore subject to dyspepsia aut
gotlt.

Wltenf III Aliirllrn.
Trior to the discovery of this continent

by Columbus there was no cereal in
America, either north or south, which
approached in nature to the wheat plant,
says tin' St. Louis AVjmWe. It was not
until l.'ioll tlmt it found its way into
Mexico.

It may hp difficult to realize the fact
that wheat was at 0110 time, wholly un-

known in such an immense country nud
one so favorable to its production, but
such was the case. It was in l.'iUO that a
poor slave belonging to Cortez found a
few grains of wheat in n parcel of ricp;
he showed them to his master, who
ordered them to be planted. The result
showed that wheat would thrive well on
Mexican soil, and y one of the finest
wheat valleys in the world is near tin
Mexican capital.

From Mexico the cereal found its war
to Peru. Marie d'Kscobar, wife of Don
Diego ill) Chauvos, carried n few grains
to Lima, the entire product for several
successive years being used for seed.

At Quito, Ecuador, a monk of the Order
of St. Francis, named Fr.i Jodoai liixi.
introduced the new bread grniu, and it. is
said that the jar in which the pious man
kept the original (eed is still preserved
nt Quito.

'Wheat was introduced into the present
limits of the United States con tempo
raneously with the settlement of tlu
couutry by the English and other Euro
pcans.

Lamp-chimne- cost so little
that we let them go on break-
ing. 7e go on buying and
grumbling.

What should we do ?
Get Macbeth's " Tcarl-to-p "

and " Pearl-glas- s ;" they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught fov light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

Be willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh, I'll. G:xi. A. Machctii & Co.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
ESTATE OK KKBUCCA K. (llltTON, DKCEASKll.

lly virtue of an order of the Orphans ourt ot
Columbia county, there w ill be exposed to pub-

lic sale at the late residence of the said deecas- -

ed, In the. HnroiiKli of Berwick, l'a. on

SA TURDAY JANUARY 30th, 1892.
nt ten o'clock a. m., the follow-In;- ; pieces of;
land:

Tn act No, 2. AUl that certuln piece, pared
or tract of land situate In the Ilorouch of Ber-

wick Columbia Co., l'a. on the southerly side of
Eleventh street bounded and dlserlb d as fol
lows ; to wit : On t he east by lot number tfl, on
the soiilh by nn alley, on the west tiy lot num-

bers!, and on the north by Eleventh street, be.
lht,' W'i feet In wl'Ph anil Uti feet la depth and
belli;? numbered nnd designated as lot number

! of J. I). Thompson's iiddlllon to the Borough
of Berw ick, uud beliitfu vacant lot

Tiui'T No. 8. All that certain piece, parcel or
tract land situate In t lie Borini:,'h ot Berwick
Columbia Co., Pn. on the noutherly sld'1 of
Eleventh si n et, bonnde I uud illserlb.'d as fol-

lows ; to w it : 011 Mi" east by lot numb r i!l, 011

the soul li by an alley, on the west bv lot num-

ber and on the north by Eleventh street, he-

lm,' Wb feet 111 wldl h and 113 feet In depth and
bclnif numbered and design iled as lot iiiuubei
Sor.I. I). Tlioiiipson'w in I'll li M to thn

of B ru Irk, und beliiK u vacant Int.

Ti:iims or bai.k. Ten per cent, of
of I lie purchase money to be pal 1 upon slrlklnif
down of the property; the one fourth less the
ten per cent, lit tho coiillriuallim of sale; uud
the renialnliiK lliree fourths In one year there-nite- r

with Interest from coiillrmiillon tils!. De-

ferred payments to be secured by bond und
inorttfii'n upon the premise t,

ciiaiu ks ('. Evans.
Executor,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Stands at the lic;id of nil blood med-
icines. This position it bus secured
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion of leading- physicians,
and by the cert ideates of thousands
who have successfully tested its
remedial worth. N other lucdicino
so effectually

CURES
Scrofula, bells, pimples, rliciitniitlsni, ca-
tarrh, unit all ether blood disease.

"There ran he 110 question ns to tho supe-
riority of Ayer's Sarsaparilla ever nil other
Mood purine . If this was lint the case, Ihe
demand fin- It. Instead of Increasing yearly,
would have ceased long-- ngo, like so' many
ether I'liiml medicine 1 could name."
'' - Melii-IS'in- , Druggist, 75 Chelsea St.,
I'hnrlestnw n, Mas".

'Two years ago I was troubled with
rhcuin. It was all over my body, nud noth-
ing the dorter did lor me was of niiy
avail. At last I tool! four holtlc ef Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. and was completely eurrd.
I ran sincerely reeonimend it as n splendid

.1. S. Hurt, Upper Keswiek,
New brimsw iek.

"My sister was aftlictrd with a severs
case i(

SCROFULA
Our iiiictor re.'oiiimeiided Ayer's Sai snpai ilia
as In Inn the hi'st Mood blood-pu- i ifler w llliiu
his experience. We (.'live her this liieilli'lne,
mid a reinplete cure was the result."
Win. (. .lenkilis. Ivwecse, Nek

' When a hoy t was troubled with a 1lni d
disease which manifested Mself In sores on
the Ices, Ayer's Sarsaparilla l.ein recin.
lueud' il, I took a manlier of tietlles, and was
curd. I have never since that time ha t
a iccurrence of the complaint." ,1. c.
Thompson, Lowell, Mass.

" t was ruled of .scrofula 1y ti e ur ef
Ayer's Sarsapm ilia. I'.licny, luei-lieh- l,

Mo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Vror.nrn! 1y Tr. ,1 C. Ayrr k Cn., T.nwrll, Mr.
bunl ly nil 1 irtKiiiiB. 'l'rici' $ I ;ixbollli',$..

Cures others, will cure you

SHERIFFS SALE.

Il.v virtue of a writ or At. l'l. t'a. Issued out of
t lie Cnurl ol Common Pleas of Columbia county
l'a., and to me directed, there will be sold at
puMle sal" at the I'ourt House, lllooinsburj;, l'a.
on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1S92.
lit S o.eloek p. in., the fi.llnw InK real estate sit-

uate In I'llarereek township, lot. to., Pa.,
hounded and disci ilied ns follows, to wit :

llellilf a lot of ground on Klfih street la Ilrlar-cree- k

township, bounded on the north by an
alley, on the south by fifth street, on the west
by Vai ner's lot and on the east by M. C. (jiien,
bclni; forty-nin-e feet on l'lflli street ami one
hundred anil slxly-Ilv- e feet In depth, nmie o,.
less. 011 which are erected a larye two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and Outbuildings and line fruit on the prem-
ises.

Seized, taken lntoexeeutlon at the suit of 8.
('. ilayne nil Kinma J. Jackson versus Low Wll-so- n

Hertz and Mai la E. reed and to lie sold as
the property of Maria K. breed.

Jackson, JOHN Mul'HEV.
Alty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
l;y virtue of n wilt of IT. Fa., Issued out of

the I'ourt of ominnii I'leasof I'oliiinblacounty,
l'a., nnil to me directed, will be sold nt pulille
sale, at the court House, In IUonnuOnuv. or

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1892,
at S r. m., the following:

All that certain true) ot land, situate tn
township, Columbia county, l'a. de-

scribed ns follows, to w it: Hounded on the north
by land of Hannah M. Jones, on the east In-

land ot John Emery,, on the south by land of
Mrs. Coleman, widow of David Colemnn, de-

ceased, and 011 the west by land of Kate Hutllff,
containing

THIRTY-FIV- ACRES,
nmre or less, on which are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Ham and (iiitbulldlmrs.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Cath-

arine llelles and E. K. I.aulmeli, administrators
ot William llelles, deceased, now to the use of
Harriet, W. Eek, versus Phillip K. Uelles, and to
be sold as the property of Philip K. Belles.

JOHN Mdl ltEV, Sheriff.
IIkiihim;, Ally. 1 I.".

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ty virtue of a writ of Alias Levari Facias, Is.

Biieil out of the Court of Common Pleas of
county, Pennsylvania, and to inn di-

rected, will lie exposed at public sale, at the
Court House, In BlooMshiiri;, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1892,
nt S o'clock v. M., the rollowlnir: A one-stor- y

balloon Inline

DWELLING HOUSE,
t went y-- f. mi- feet by forty-tw- o feet, with odc.
Bo y frame kitchen attached, twelve feet by
twelve feet, shingle ronton the whole, sided up
v illi laii siding, with verund along the whole
front, live fe"t wide, unit Is erected on a certain
lot of ground, situate In Ju meson City, Su;;ar-loa- f

township, Columbia county, Pn., belli;: lot
No, ,':) on the plan of .laiileson cliy, us made by
Samuel Niharil, In the southern dhlslon of
S lid place, boundelon the north by lot of L. B

llowi II, on the east by Broad street, of said
James in lly, on the south by lot No. SI, owned
by the I'lshlmicreel; Lumber Company, and on
the west by an alley, belnj; forty feet front on
liroad street, nnd one hundred and llfly feet.
deep.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of peler
J. suit, for use, Ac., versus The
Lumber Cnmpan.v.owiier.and J. C. l'nrnsworth,
general manager cont raetor, and to be sold us
I he property of The l 'lKhlii),'ercek Lumber Com-
pany, owner, iiiul J. V. l'lirnswortli, general
liiuiuufcr coin racl or.

JOHN AlOl'ltEY, Sheriff.
I Hkiikino LlTTi.B, At'ys,

BOILING WATER OR MILK

S3

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- Nu.

o o
LABELLED La TINS ONLY.

What is

Cnstorla Is Ur. Samuel Pitcljcr's proscription for Infants
nr.! Cbililrcu. It contains ncitlicr Opium, Morplilno nor
other Narcotic Mibstance. It is n liarinlcss substitute
for Pnresoric, Drops, Sootliin Syrups, and Castor OH.

It Is Pleasant. It: In thirty years iwo by
Millions of 3Iothcr.i. C.istoria destroys "Worms nnd allay.t
fcverlshncsrt. Cur toria prevents voiuitln Sour Curd,
cures IMarr't'tvi and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething tro.i'.lc.:, cures const ipat ton and ilalulency.
Castoria ar.sisull.-.te-s tho fool, regalntes tho stonuich
nnd bowels giving healthy and natural sloep. Cas-

toria Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's rrlciid.

Castoria.
"Ca'-tnrli- i Id an excellent medicine f ir chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. O'oorn,
I.owtT,, Mass.

' Castoria Is the best remedy for ehi'c.lren of
which 1 am nnpinintcd. 1 hope the day is not
fnr distant when nmthei-- wiliconsi.ler the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of theviiriousqiiaek nostruma which ore
ilestroytiif: tin Ir loved ones, by forcln opium,
morphine, sonthin;; syrup and other lmrlful
apents doivn their throats, therety seuling
them U) premature gravus."

Iir. J. F. KlNrnr.LOC,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Coutanr Company, TT Murray Stroct, New Yorlt City,

CHOOLOF
!Ih3 HIGH GP.AD2 SHORTHAND Ccllo cf CsuU;v;c:.;rr. II. Y.

Also Tho Practical
Positions furnished, onlv, to

coasiziTT rsasos3 07 nrczoaiTY.
Seinl two stamps for Catalogue to Nki.son A. Mm. i. Kit, Treiiilcnt, Klmira, X. V., V. ?. A.

AT O R'S NOT 1 C K.

Kstittf of Jilla S. Frill, hue or Smjavloiif Itrp.,

Notice Is hereby irlven that lettei-- s of adinlnls.
trillion on the esi al o of Kllas s. Krltz, late of
Sutfiirloaf twp. i'ol. Co. Pa., UeceaMed, have been
tfruiite'l to the uiidersluued itdinliilNlrnloi' to
win m all Indebted to Haul estate are
requested to make payments, and those havlnif
claims or demauils will make known the same
without deluy to

A. L. KhiTZ, A. S. FH1TZ,
Aity. Aduilnlstrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettate 0 Celettia Itmails, latr nf Mijliin town-ithil- it

tUrraitt if,

Notice Is hereby (riven that letters of adminis-
tration on I he est ate of Celeslla Khodos, lute of
Mllllln lounshlp. Col. Co. in., deceased, hae
been train id to the un.lers'iied admliilst r,

to w hoiil all Indebteu to Niild estate
arc request ed to lnuke payments, and those huv-li-

claims or demands will make known the
snme without delay to

M. II. Snvukh, JOHN It. KIKIADS,
Alty. Admtiilsirator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

f'tlate of Chfl$toihrr Ciislrr. late of Ilrmlock
(irp , i7rc'J,

Notice Is hereby (riven tlmt letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Christopher Custer, lute
of Hemlock twp.. Col. Co.. l'a., ilereatieil, huve
been framed in the iinderHlitiieil administra
tor to wnom an persons indented to sum es-
tate are reipiesled to make payments, and those
having claims or demands will muke known the
same wll hout delay to

Mll.l.IAM C. Cl Ml
Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Entail) of Tltomtx Cote, lute of SuyitrhMif Twp.,

ileeeiincil.

The nndersl'rned. an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county, to distrib
ute iiuiaiiee in minus 01 uosepu it. i uie, uuiuiu-Is- t

rator of t he est ate of said decedent . as shuwn
by his final aeeount, will Kit In his office In
Hlonmsburtf, on Saturday, .lanuary tsii-J- , nt
li o'elo 'k a. in., to attend to the diilles of his ap-

pointment, when and where all parties hav-lii-

claims luralnsl said estate must npnear
and prove the same, or bo forever deb irred from
ci lining In on said land.

CHAItl.EH 11. HAliK LEY, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Eittileof Wllliithi Wliltentuht, (Icrcnsed.

The underslu'iied, an auditor appointed by the
Orphan s court of Columbia county to illsirl-bnl- e

I he funds In the hands of the executor ot
the said decedenl, will nil at the olllce or Sena-
tor Herring tn the tow n of lllooiiisburgon Fri-
day January :jfi, lK!i- at 10 o'clock a. iu. and all
persons having claims upon said uudlinr are re
(piested to appear bcliirc said auditor at suld
time and place or be forever debarred from
coming In on suld funds.

Ciiari.es C. Kvans,
Auditor.

TRIAL LIST.
F1KST WRKK.

Margaret I.udwlg vs. Phels' Staekhouse.
F. A. Pheles 6i Co. vs. William wolr.
Kllulra Boston vs. Appleluan Pros.
C. A. Klelm vs. Frank lilelilck.
Samuels, l.ewars Adam, vs. Atilgal Weaver

et. al.
Jacob Could vs. Charles Hughes.

RKCONII WEEK.
C. II. I.ee - Itro. vs. Hllas llufnagle.
Kzikel Coles, F.xr. vs. li. & H. II. It. Co.
I . c. Kvans, Coin vs. I.I li- - HIUeiihou.se.
.I'llin (.ft kin vs. I'euiui. K. H. o.
Wllllaui Khekb iuni vs. Wllllaui II. Hnyder.
H. P. limine, vs. K. P. Albert sun.
H. P. Koone vs. Lemuel Hi ako.
II. I''. Sluirpless vs, Moorehead Kline.
K. .1. riy, .Ir., . '. A t . I'oiir I'lue t.
i:. .1. r'liinerty, Jr.. s. C. & C. Pnov li."
Frank Vociuii, (luard., vs. Wlllliuu J. ..iiiuei'.
I. I'. Chaplu vs. .. A. Iliitl el. al.
II. K. Savins' Adinr. vs. .lames Majee et. nl.
lames Thompson vs. A i liuei Kliine) el. ill.
Nelson lialr vs. I . J. I imijibell el. al.
William Krlckbaiini vs. William li. Kinder.
W lillalll ('iggl'l' VS. TOWII Ot I I'lKlUnllUlg.
Clara Long vs. William II. I herringion.
lohu Klnh y vs. Tony Hush.
K. II. vcllei'i-- vs. 'lony Hush.
C. II. Wolvertnii vs. Tony Hush,
.loseph Koliliins vs. Tony Hush.
Cyrus Siacl.hoiiso F.xr. vs. John C. Crlsmau

i t al.
It. K. Havllts' Ailmr. f. .lames Vugee A' Co.
Wllllain II. lleai h vs. Mai Idas dingles.
John ( ailinan vs. II. A S. K. II. id.
i Union Kills vs. ( iitawls-- a liepo.sll Uank.
.1. V. McNiiinara vs. Itlchanl Kesier.
F. P. Keller vs. Iteuhcii Shilliiau.
I. W. Wlilleiiight vst has. whilenlght Fx.
Dr. It. II. Lashelle vs. Thomas Veilln et. ul.

Castoria.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ADMINISTR

" Castoria is so well adapted tochlldren that
I recommend it assuporiur Umny pitucriptioa
know n to inc."

IT. A. Ancnitn, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford Itt , Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have epoken high'.)' of their cxis-i-

rnep in their outside practc'O with r.istot i'..
Olid olthoiich to only haro a:i;oicj
lneiliciil supplies what Is known as regular
pi nduets, yet we are free t confess that ties
ineriiti of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

Umtkd lo.ivTit, and pisrr.sninv,
'iiiston, Maf-'a- .

Ai.i.en C. Puitm, 7Vr.,

COMMERCE.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ft'cfiife of l.afmirttr I'liyer. lute of Pine to'riiyliip.

Notice Is hen b given that letters testament-
ary on the estate of Lafayette t'nger, late of
Pine township, Columbia county, l'a., deceased,
hate been grained In the undersigned executor,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate urn
requested to make payment, anil those having
claims or demands w ill make known the same
without delav to KDWAHU KVKHKTT,

ilEituiNii, Atty. FJxecuior.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jihii Wttnnrd. hilt of Flulitiiyrreik
toirnnhitt iieceiiwcd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-
ary on the estate ot John Uhlnard, late of

township, Col. Co., Pa., deceased, have
lieen granted to Moses Mcllenry, Stillwater, to
whom all persons Indebted to said es'ale are
requested lo make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make know n the same
without delay. MUSKS .Mull h.N l V,

liMe-'l- Kxecutor,
Stillwater P. O.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Mary fctern, tale of Orange
(oirusliip.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-
ary on the csialo of Mary Itlckeiis, late of
(Mange township, deceased, have been granted
lo J. I). Heinle ami F. S. llenrie, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are reipiesled
to make peyme 't, and thosii hiving claims or
demands will make known the same wlihout
delay. J. 1). llKNKIF.,

llKHHIMI, F. S. 1IK.NHIK,
Atty. iCxecutors.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

No! lee Is hereby given to all legatees, credi-
tors and other persons Interested. In I he eslaU-- s

of the respective decedents and minors that the
following administrators', executors', guard-
ians' accounts have been llled In the ufllce of
the Keglsterof Columbia county, and will be
presented for continuation anil allowance
in the Orphans' Court to be held In lllooiusburg,
Monday, Feb, 1st, iww, lit 3 o'clock p in. of said
(lay.

No. 1. Second aeeount of L. K. Waller, Kxecu-
tor of I he est ale of Mrs. Harriet M. Andrew s,
late of Hloomshurg, dee d.

No.JJ. First and tlnul account of .1. II. Mule
Ksi., Administrator of Sarah I.. Ilaiullii late of
Catawlssa, Columbia Co., dee d.

No. S. Flint and Haul account of K. A.S. Hrown
Administrator ot iicorge llnnvu, late of Mlflllu
Township, Columbia Co , dee'd.

No. 4. First and llual aeeount of W. E. Smith
Ksip, Aihnlnlsi raloi- - of Hubert S, Km, lale of
Herwk-k- dee d, as llled by H. F. Crispin, Adinln-Is- l

rator of W. F. smith, dee'd.
No. .1. Second and tlnal accimni of Joseph W.

l'ecce, guardlaii of John I.. Keece, minor child
of Elizabeth Ueece dee'd.

No. (I. First aeeount of John It. Davis and
1'rescllla Troy, Adinlnlsl ralors ol ( ha lies H.
Troy, lale ot Heaver tow nship, Columbia Co.,
deceased.

No. T. First and final account of W, II. Fish-e- r.

Administrator of Henry Creasy, lale of Muln
township, Columbia Co., dee'd.

No. H, First and llnal account of (leorge W.
Corell and Alexander Vocuui, Adinlnlsl ralors of
Daniel Y oc urn lulu of Hemlock township, Col-
umbia Co., dee d.

No. (I. First and tlnal aeeount. of (leorge p.
Slluer, Kxeciitorot Kllabclli Miner lulu ot e

low usliip, Columbia Co., dee d.
No. 10. First auil Until aeciuiil ot I'dward

Kverelt, Kxecutor of Kllahelh Ann Winders,
lale of 1'lue township, Columbia Cj , dee'd.

No. II. Flint and tlnal aeeount of Henry D.
Welsh, Trustee and guardhin of tho estate of
Harry II. Hess, under the will of Mary N. llar-lua-

dee d.
No. bi Flint and final ncnunt of Simon

lions, Kxeeiilorof Kll.abelh Hreillieniier hue u(
Hi avi r luwnshlp, Columbia Co., dee'd.

No. in. First and llnal account of N. P. Moore,
guardian of Charles. W. l.aiiglell, a minor child
ol Illlalii II. I.an.lell, a resident of Hemlock
i iwnsmp, i muuiuia co.

No. 1 1. Third and tlnul of Sinnn
of I he Kxei utois of Anna Lover, lull) ofLocust township, dee'd.

C. II. CAM P1IKLL, Iteglslcr.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tlei f.ill i.vliig nc.counts have been llled Inlhel'oui l of ComiiumPleas of I 'olumlihiCouiil .v.aiid will be presi nledto the said court on the llrst Monday of hebrn-ar-
A. I IMi.'and conilinied ids!, and unlessKxcepl Ions are tiled w It hlu four days thereaf-ter, will he conllrnied absoluie.

I. Fnsl and llual aceouiil of K. A. Wilson,
of is. A. smith und llertlia M, Smith.

a. First and llnal aeeount of D- K. Sloan, Tills-le- u
or Commit l i'i of.vlary 1(1. ket is dee'd,

Frot h solilee, ii. .l(l i K,
Jlloomshurg, Pa., February 9 ls'.i.'. Proih'y.

Will Bardsk y Speak- -

It is nut known wliat cxpccl.t linns
oriindcrstaiiilinpinlliicnrcd Jolin Hards-Ic-

when lie sttild .ul nly declined to
give any infoiination to those who
wvie assm ir.ted with liimin his toloss
;d tiicft of ( Ity and State money, but it
is evident that lie either had an tinder-standin-

with certain party leaders, or
had well-define- expectations, that his
silence would hasten his release from
prison. It is not conceivable that
liardsley was actuated to seal his lips
by any sense of chivalry or of honor
among thieves. It is probable that he
had no agreement with any responsible
leader on the subject, but no man bet-

ter understands the ins and outs of
potent party nun, and if he had no
agreement, he believed that his expec-
tations were well founde 1

A felon's cell at Chert y Hill is not
conducive to a hopeful condition of
the mind of an inmate, and it is no.v
intimated that liardsley has greatly
weakened his courage and that he is
likely to take an early opportunity to
eive the whole story of his cmVv..'t
iiu-nl- As a Congressional Committee
will soon be here to iininire into the
as yet unknown causes"of the theft in
the Keystone National Hank, he will
have an opportunity to speak if he
shall desire to unseal his hps. The
Congressional Coinmttttec will doubt
less mean business, and it will probe
this defalcation to the coie. It is ac-

cepted on every side as a reproach up
on our city ami State, that millions of
money have been stolen and that as

yet the public is entirely ignorant of

win i got the money or what was done
with it. 'I hat influential pat ties ha-.-

hindered the lmpniy tn some Uibeen
wav cannot now be doubted.

but suppose liardsley should now

tell all that he knows? It e;oes with
out saying that he would not be believ-

ed unless clearly corroborated by other
evidence, but that is no reason why he
should not be heard if he is willing to
tell anything. If he shall tell the truth
he would doubtless open channels of
information that have hitherto been
closed, and make it possible tor the
Congressional Committee to find wit

nesses and develop evidence that can
be had only by liardsley giving
the cue. lie now stands before the
public as a confessed purjurer and thief
and it is a just rule of law that he who
is false in one thing is false in all, but
while liardsley 's evidence would not of
itself criminate any man, it might in-

struct the committee of inquiry where
to turn and how to act.

The only possible attoncmcnt that
Hardsley can now make to the city and
State he so largely wronged, would be
to tell the truth. If he should testily
and his testimony should be establish-
ed as true by other witnesses, it would
lay the ground work for some degree
of popular sympathy that might sooner
or later aid his release If he shall
not speak, nothing short of hopeless
physical or mental wreck could plead
for his escape from the penitentiary
before the fulfillment of his entire sen-

tence. Tim cs

GRAND JURORS.

Heaver John A. Ilrelsch.
Hellion .1. A. Hnrtmun,
Herwlck Samuel .Marteenn, A. D. Seely.
Illooin John Delly, Thomas Harton.
Hrlarereek Ooodwln KUneKib.
Oil aw lssa Thomas liartmun. Win. Lovtin.
Flshlngereck .lames M. Ammerman.
tireenwood Kuos lliirtmiin, Klcliard Kitchen.

K. 11. (irlmes.
Madison David Rhultz.
Main, Win. II. Fisher.
Mllllln J K. Snyder.
Montour John Waller.
Mt. Pleasant Franklin Mordan, Howard Oman.

Clark smith. Melchl Kuckle,
orange Wesley bowman.
Pine Phlnens Whltiimyer.
Seott David (ielslnger.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

FIRST WF.KK.

Heaver Charles Johnson.
Herwlck Peter Keedy, Win. ltillip, J. W. Camp-

bell, A W. culp.
lllooin-W- m. tiirton, Frank Mclirtde, Kdwnrd

Yosl.
Hrlarereek Clem Powers.
Caiawlsa K. K. Kern. Wm. ltcnilnger Jr..

Solomon Klder, Dennis YVatlers.
Centre A. D. Hinder
Couyiigluiiu John Harrelt, Put Lavelle.
Flshlngereck K. P. Homier, John 1). White.
Franklin John c. Illle.
tireeuwoiHl Alfnd lleucock, Michael II. Hawk.

Jr.. J. llooil Johnson, liotlleh llarluiaii.
Juekson- - Frank Ti Iplcplcco.
Locust John Hltuer. Da Id Honalierger.
Vain Chas. Helehait.
Mllllln J. ll. Swank, I). S, Drown.
Montour lllriiin Heir.
Mt. Pleasant J. W. Mordan.
lloarlrgcreek Samuel Houck, Harrison I.evan.
Seott K. H. Pursell.
Kiiirarloiif Joshuu Hess, Era Stephens.

KKCONU WF.KK.

Heaver C. II. lMttciihouse.
Kenton.!. C. Wi iiii t.
Herw lck W. c. rainier, J. A. Kepner, Henry

w iinlch.
ltloom C. H. Chrism in, A. (i. Illlggs. Joseph

Kuckle, W llllain l.ross, David AriiiMiong.Sani-"lie- l
lllger, Henry shlpton, II. F. Hicks, C. C.

Marr, Louis Heniliaid.
Hrlarereek 1). II V lller.
Catawlssa J. c. Iti cder.
Cenlralla W. T. Heck
Coin mchtiin Ira Koadiirmel, ieo. W. ShafTcr,

.las. Kosleiibauder
Flshlngereck K. M. Pealcr.
Franklin Charles Hartin iii.
llreeuwood-Jo- hii c. Young, Wm. II. Milliter.
Hemlock (leorge Dent.
I.ocusl-Kznr- lah Yoc uu, Kmaiiilel Itllllg.
Main lieorgn lliltclilns.
Mt. I'teiisant (leo. II. Kverelt. M. K. Hevliert.
Orange Mih s Delong, Kuianuel Snyder, C. II-

'her.
Seott-- C. M. ('reveling.

Sugarloaf, llruee SullllT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Ettatrvf A. 11'. Eelshtlne, iat rf Etahliiy ralc
township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of nilmlnls-trii- l
loni.il I he estate ef A. W. Hclshllne, le of

r Islilugerc.ik township, Columbia eotiuiv, l'a..
deeuased, huvn been granted lo III ' und

ailmlnlsti-.- rlx, mwhoiii all persons In-
debted to said estate, are reunified lo make
payments, and tins.) having claims or deiuaii Is
will make known the same wll hout. delav lo

hl'SAN UiasilLINK, Vim camp,
.'!r, Adiiiliilstratilx.

. INTKIISTKKS, llKCKl.tV ti M'Kll.1.11'.
Atiys.


